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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 51 
O GOD, HAVE MERCY ON ME

Your inmost being must be renewed, and you must put on the new man. 
(Ephesians 4: 23—24)

H mércy on me, Gód, in your kíndness. *
 In your compássion blot óut my offénse.

O wásh me more and móre from my gúilt *
     and cléanse me from my sín.

My offénses trúly I knów them; *
     my sín is álways befóre me
Agáinst you, you alóne, have I sínned; *
     what is évil in your síght I have dóne.

at yóu may be jústified when yóu give séntence *
     and bé without repróach when you júdge,
O sée, in guílt I was bórn, *
     a sínner was Í concéived.

Indéed you love trúth in the héart; *
     then in the sécret of my héart teach me wísdom.
O púrify me, thén I shall be cléan; *
     O wásh me, I shall be whíter than snów.

Make me héar rejóicing and gládness, *
     that the bónes you have crúshed may thríll.
From my síns turn awáy your fáce *
     and blót out áll my guílt.

A púre heart creáte for me, O Gód, *
     put a stéadfast spírit withín me. —
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Do not cást me awáy from your présence, *
     nor depríve me of your hóly spírit.

Give me agáin the jóy of your hélp; *
     with a spírit of férvor sustáin me,
that I may téach transgréssors your wáys *
     and sínners may retúrn to yóu.
O réscue me, Gód, my hélper, *
     and my tóngue shall ríng out your góodness.
O Lórd, ópen my líps *
     and my móuth shall decláre your práise.

For in sácrifice you táke no delíght, *
     burnt óffering from mé you would refúse,
my sácrifice, a cóntrite spírit, *
     a húmbled, contrite héart you will not spúrn.

In your góodness, show fávor to Zíon: *
     rebuíld the wálls of Jerúsalem.
én you will be pléased with lawful sácrifice, *
     hólocausts óffered on your áltar.
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ANTIPHON 2

HABAKKUK 3: 2–4, 13a, 15–19
GOD COMES TO JUDGE

Lift up your heads for your redemption is at hand. (Luke 21: 28)

O Lórd, I have héard your renówn, *
     and féared, O Lórd, your wórk.
In the cóurse of the yéars revíve, †
     in the cóurse of the yéars make it knówn; *
     in your wráth remémber compássion!

Gód comes from Téman, *
     the Hóly One from Mount Páran.
Cóvered are the héavens with his glóry, *
     and with his práise the éarth is fílled.

His spléndor spréads like the líght; †
     ráys shine fórth from besíde him, *
     where his pówer is concéaled.
You come fórth to sáve your péople, *
     to sáve your anóinted óne.

You tréad the séa with your stéeds *
     amíd the chúrning of the deep wáters.
I héar, and my bódy trémbles; *
     at the sóund, my lips qúiver.

Decáy invádes my bónes, *
     my légs trémble benéath me.
I awáit the dáy of distréss *
     that will cóme upon the péople who attáck us.

For though the fíg tree blóssom nót *
     nor frúit be on the vínes,
though the yíeld of the ólive fáil *
     and the térraces prodúce no nóurishment,

ough the flócks disappéar from the fóld *
     and there bé no hérd in the stálls,
yét will I rejóice in the Lórd *
     and exúlt in my sáving Gód.
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Gód, my Lórd, is my stréngth; †
     he mákes my feet swí as those of hínds *
     and enábles me to gó upon the héights.
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ANTIPHON 3

O  the Lórd, Jerúsalem! *
   Zíon práise your Gód!

He has stréngthened the bárs of your gátes *
     he has bléssed the chíldren withín you.
He estáblished péace on your bórders, *
     he féeds you with fínest whéat.

He sénds out his wórd to the éarth *
     and swíly rúns his commánd.
He shówers down snów white as wóol, *
     he scátters hóar-frost like áshes.

He húrls down háilstones like crúmbs. *
     e wáters are frózen at his tóuch;
he sénds forth his wórd and it mélts them: *
     at the bréath of his móuth the wáters flów.

He mákes his wórd known to Jácob, *
     to Ísrael his láws and decrées.
He has not déalt thus with óther nátions; *
     he has not táught them hís decrées.

PSALM 147: 12–20
THE RESTORATION OF JERUSALEM

Come, I will show you the bride of the Lamb. (Revelation 21: 9)


